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 RE: Request for donation to the Mason-Dixon Clay Busters Youth Clay Target Team 

On behalf of the Mason-Dixon Clay Busters, I would like to solicit your support for our youth shooting 
sports program. Established in 2007, the Mason-Dixon Clay Busters, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit 
organization dedicated to youth shooting sports. Our Mission is to educate young people in the proper 
handling and safe use of firearms by providing a first-class, safety-focused, affordable, character-
building environment where participants can develop as well as showcase their marksmanship skills. 

Today’s youth long for the type of wholesome opportunities that our program strives to provide; one 
where participants can grow, fellowship, and mature as well as compete with the top youth shotgun 
shooters in the nation. We estimate that there are hundreds of young people in our area that would 
benefit from the opportunities that our program provides, but we need your help to reach them. 

It takes hard work, dedication, and lots of resources to support a youth shooting program like ours. 
The Mason-Dixon Clay Busters are continually looking to partner with like-minded individuals, clubs, 
and business so we can support and grow our program.  

I would like to thank you for considering this opportunity to partner with our organization. To help you 
better understand of the costs associated with our program and ways you can help, we have attached 
our sponsorship form. Anything you can do to help will be greatly appreciated. If you have any 
questions regarding our organization, please feel free to contact me. 

Roger Beardsley 
Head Coach, Mason-Dixon Clay Busters 
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Detach and include this portion with your reply.  
Make checks payable to: “Mason-Dixon Clay Busters” and mail to: 213 Pine Street, Glen Rock Pennsylvania 17327 

 
Sponsor’s Name: ______________________________________________ Amount: ____________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Web Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Contact: _____________________________________________ Phone: ______________________ 

May we list your information in the sponsor area of our Website/Facebook page? _______________ 

Sponsorship Form 
Thank you for your consideration. Below is a breakdown of some of the costs associated with our 
program. These are a few of the things donations to our program are used for. These estimates only 
include the costs of targets and/or competition fees and do not include ammunition, equipment, and 
travel expenses that are the responsibility of the participants.  
 

Event Details Cost 

Skeet Practice 50 target Skeet practice for 10-15 youth shooters (6 hosted each year) $100.00 

Trap Practice 50 target Trap practice for 30-40 youth shooters (10 hosted each year)  $300.00 

Sporting Clays Practice  100 target Sporting Clays practice for 15-20 youth shooters (7 hosted each year) $400.00 

State Skeet Competition 100 target Skeet competition for 10-15 youth shooters $550.00 

State Sporting Competition 100 target Sporting Clays competition for15-20 youth shooters $825.00 

State Trap Competition 200 target Trap competition for 30-40 youth shooters $1,500.00 

National Competition 600 target competition for 25-30 youth shooters $6,500.00 

 
The Mission of the Mason-Dixon Clay Busters, Inc. is to educate young people in the proper handling 
and safe use of firearms by providing a first-class, safety-focused, affordable, character-building 
environment where participants can develop as well as showcase their marksmanship skills. Please 
partner with us to help us achieve these goals! 
 
Donation amount for your records $______________ 
Once received, we will respond with a thank you acknowledging your donation along with a copy of our IRS Letter of Determination for your records. 
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